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Project No. C-04 (Project leader: SHIRAIWA Takayuki) p. 4
Project Name Human Activities in Northeastern Asia and Their Impact on the Biological Productivity 
in North Pacifi c Ocean
Project No. C-05 (Project leader: TANIGUCHI Makoto) p. 12
Project Name Human Impacts on Urban Subsurface Environments
Project No. C-06 (Project leader: KAWABATA Zen’ichiro) p. 21
Project Name Effects of Environmental Change on Interactions between Pathogens and Humans
Project No. D-02 (Project leader: YUMOTO Takakazu) p. 28
Project Name A New Cultural and Historical Exploration into Human-Nature Relationships 
in the Japanese Archipelago
Project No. D-03 (Project leader: OKUMIYA Kiyohito) p. 37
Project Name Human Life, Aging, and Disease in High-Altitude Environments: Physio-medical, 
Ecological and Cultural Adaptation in the Three Great “Highland Civilizations”
Project No. D-04 (Project leader: YAMAMURA Norio) p. 42
Project Name Collapse and Restoration of Ecosystem Networks with Human Activity
Project No. E-02 (Project leader: SEKINO Tatsuki) p. 47
Project Name Interaction between the Environmental Quality of a Watershed and the Environmental 
Consciousness: With Reference to Environmental Changes Caused by the Human Use 
of Land and Water Resources
Project No. E-03 (Project leader: TAKASO Tokushiro) p. 55
Project Name Interactions between Natural Environment and Human Social Systems 
in Subtropical Islands
Project No. E-04 (Project leader: UMETSU Chieko) p. 59
Project Name Vulnerability and Resilience of Social-Ecological Systems
Project No. H-02 (Project leader: SATO Yo-Ichiro) p. 66
Project Name Agriculture and Environment Interactions in Eurasia: Past, Present and Future –
The ten-thousand-year History
Project No. H-03 (Project leader: OSADA Toshiki) p. 75
Project Name Environmental Change and the Indus Civilization
Project No. H-04 (Project leader: UCHIYAMA Junzo) p. 81
Project Name Neolithisation and Modernisation: Landscape History on East Asian Inland Seas
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Project No. R-03 (Project leader: KUBOTA Jumpei) p. 97
Project Name Historical Interactions between the Multi-cultural Societies 
and the Natural Environment in a Semi-arid Region in Central Eurasia
Project No. R-04 (Project leader: MOJI Kazuhiko) p. 105
Project Name Environmental Changes and Infectious Diseases in Tropical Asia
?Pre-Research
Project No. C-07 (Project leader: INOUE Gen) p. 114
Project Name Global Warming and the Human-Nature dimension in Siberia –The social adaptation 
to the changes of the terrestrial ecosystem with an emphasis on the water environment
Project No. R-05 (Project leader: NAWATA Hiroshi) p. 121
Project Name A Study of Human Subsistence Ecosystem in Arab Societies: To Combat Livelihood 
Degradation for the Post-oil Era
?Feasibility Study
Project No. C-FS1 (FS Proposer: MURAMATSU Shin) p. 139
Project Name Migration, Sojourn, and Possibilities in Cities
Project No. C-FS2 (FS Proposer: NAKANO Takanori)
Project Name Study of regional diversity of water quality: toward water management based 
on circulation
Project No. H-FS (FS Proposer: WATANABE Chikako)
Project Name Interactions between man and the environment in Mesopotami
?Incubation Studies p. 143
An Environmental History of Nomads and Farmers in Central Asia
 UNO Takao (Professor, International Research Center For Japanese Studies)
Development of Global Hunger Index
 MATSUMURA Kanichiro (Associate Professor, Department of Informatics, School of Policy Studies, 
Kwansei Gakuin University)
Alleviating Depopulation to Protect the Global Environment from the Viewpoint of the Cyclical-family Model, 
Community, and Value
 YAMAGHISHI Haruo (Professor, The Faculty of Education and Welfare Science, Oita University)
Interaction of human activity and nature in Changjiang basin, China.
 TANAKA Hiroki (Research fellow, Nagoya University)
Research Activities
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Ecosystem and Social Sustainability in the Coastal Area, Southeast Asia. 
 ISHIKAWA Satoshi (Associate Professor, School of Marine Science and Technology, Tokai University)
Developments, environmental changes and fl owing local populations: Their interactions and the people’s adaptive 
strategies
 SUDA Kazuhiro (Professor, Faculty of Humanities, Hokkai-Gakuen University)
Pollution and destabilization of farming ecosystems and new energy crops––a case study of biofuel crops in islands 
around Wallace area
 SATO Tadashi (Associate Professor, Graduate School of Life Sciences, Tohoku University)
A Millennium Capital: Integrated Study on Ecosophy of Heian-kyo and Design of World Peace and Sustainable 
City
 KAMATA Toji (Professor, Kokoro Research Center, Kyoto University)
Scope for establishing a new networked watershed- coastal society on the basis of demographic analysis
 OMORI Koji (Associate Professor, Center for Marine Environmental Studies, Ehime University)
Our Endangered Coastal Ecosystems:– an Eco-climatic and Risk Analysis over the Maritime Continent using GIS 
and Remote Sensing –
 SANGA-NGOIE, Kazadi (Professor, Ritsumeikan Asia Pacifi c University)
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An Environmental History of Nomads and Farmers in Central Asia
UNO Takao (Professor, International Research Center For Japanese Studies)
Central Asia is the crossroads of Eurasia. This project investigates the still unknown origins of Central Asian 
nomads and describes environmental change in the region over the last ten thousand years. In clarifying the activities 
of and interactions between nomads and farmers, and their relation to the environmental changes of Central Asia we 
hope to compose a unique environmental history, and so to inform future interaction between humanity and nature in 
the region. 
We created detailed Digital Elevation Model of Central Asia and tried topographical analysis. We also mapped 
Archaeological sites of nomads and farmers on the DEM based on fi eld survey using GPS. We started excavation of the 
Dabusya Silk Road urban site in Middle Zeravshan valley, and we excavated not only archaeological remain structures 
and remain objects but also a lot of animal bones and pollen remains.
Development of Global Hunger Index
MATSUMURA Kanichiro (Associate Professor, Department of Applied Informatics, School of Policy Studies, 
Kwansei Gakuin University)
The constraints of maintaining sustainable food production are closely linked to the relationship between the dis-
tribution patterns of human activity on the planet and economic growth occurring on the landscape. To develop “Global 
Hunger Index”, we collected various datasets such as socio economic datasets, light data, vegitation and gridded 
population datasets. As one of previous study, we focused on “ Mapping the Global Supply and Demand Structure of 
Rice”. Rice plays a major role in the global supply and demand for sustainable food production. Global patterns of rice 
production can be mapped by using various criteria linked to domestic income, population patterns, and associated sat-
ellite brightness data of rice producing regions. Prosperous regions have more electric lighting. There are documented 
correlations between Gross Domestic roduct (GDP) and nighttime lights. Nominal value of GDP is used. We thought 
that it would be advisable to look at the global rice production pattern on a geographical basis. We used gridded spatial 
population distribution data overlain by nocturnal light imagery derived from satellite imagery.
We also developed “Sharing Information Web-site” to share those information and also collect information from 
all over the world effi ciently.
Alleviating Depopulation to Protect the Global Environment from the Viewpoint of the Cyclical-family Model, 
Community, and Value
YAMAGHISHI Haruo (Professor, The Faculty of Education and Welfare Science, Oita University)
Humans have been expanding their inhabitable areas by regulating relationships with environment. In Japan 
many people have settled down and formed communities in mountains or on islands. Since 1965, however, those 
communities have depopulated with the rapid growth of economy in urban areas, creating “marginal hamlets”, where 
it is diffi cult to maintain social functions. The following problems are expected to arise when the communities are 
dissolved: (1) the upset of the ecosystem, (2) the repetitive occurrence of natural disasters, and (3) the decrease of 
domestic food production. It is necessary to counter the depopulation to prevent those problems. In this study we 
investigated the actual situation of a depopulating community in Bungo-ono City from the multiple viewpoints of 
production, distribution, consumption, getting-together, purpose in life, welfare, education, and culture. We suggest 
the following as necessary for the improvement of the situation: (1) the cyclical-family model. (2) community, and (3) 
value which stresses coexistence with nature.
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Interaction of human activity and nature in Changjiang basin, China.
TANAKA Hiroki (Research fellow, Nagoya University)
Economic development is rapidly changing land use in China after 1978, and is enhanced especially after 1992. 
Change in land cover and climate change associate local environmental problems including fl ooding and drought in 
the basin. The local issues in the Changjiang basin affect Japan not only through international economy but also the 
atmosphere and the seas. This study investigates human-environmental interactions in the Changjiang basin, with 
emphasis on the environmental problems associated with interactions between agriculture and the hydrologic cycle. 
Change in the response properties of the region to the hydrological change has been detected in 1992 using the datasets 
of precipitation, river discharge, rice cropping area, natural disaster areas in Poyang Lake basin. In order to clarify the 
mechanisms to change the regional sensitivity, we prepared to investigate the actual conditions of local communities 
or societies, and to quantify the hydrological components at each region.
Ecosystem and Social Sustainability in the Coastal Area, Southeast Asia. 
ISHIKAWA Satoshi (Associate Professor, School of Marine Science and Technology, Tokai University)
As being affected both from land and sea, a complicated ecosystem with high biodiversity is formed in coastal 
area. And many kinds of people live in the coastal area, who utilized various kinds of living resources in various 
ways for their life. Having high biodiversity means each resource magnitude is generally small and fragile. Besides, 
existence of various stakeholders makes grasping the resource status and doing management of resources diffi cult. In 
this study, we try to compile existing data and information. And we will conduct inter-disciplinal fi eld survey in the 
Southeast Asian coastal area, in order to create multidisciplinary database. Using this database, concrete fi gures of 
resource status and utilization will be well understood, and a practical countermeasures of resource utilization, that 
could be acceptable for local people, politician and scientists, will be made. We already contacted with some respon-
sible organizations, e.g. Department of Fishery of Thailand and Philippines, and Southeast Fisheries Development 
Center. And, we have held some dialogues with fi shermen living in the coastal area. 
Developments, environmental changes and fl owing local populations: Their interactions and the people’s 
adaptive strategies
SUDA Kazuhiro (Professor, Faculty of Humanities, Hokkai-Gakuen University)
In these days, developments, which are closely related to the economic globalization, compel many peoples to 
change their life styles drastically all over the world. These developments, along with fl owing local populations, have 
caused serious disturbances of natural environments to which the residents have accessed, modifi cations of their social 
environments, and various environmental hazards. People may make different responses to the disturbances of envi-
ronments caused by developments. Some may remain in their home regions to actively take part in the developments, 
while the other may migrate to other regions or nations to maintain their life styles. Moreover, some people who intend 
to take economic advantages might migrate into the region where the developments advance. Developments could 
cause frictions between original occupants and newcomers, which will concern in environmental disruptions such as a 
shrink of tropical forest or haze. We have developed the method to evaluate the changes of natural and social environ-









Pollution and destabilization of farming ecosystems and new energy crops––a case study of biofuel crops 
in islands around Wallace area
SATO Tadashi (Associate Professor, Graduate School of Life Sciences, Tohoku University)
Introduction of cereal cultivars during the Green Revolution and of biofuel crops have caused new global environ-
mental problems in Southeast Asian farming villages; they have undermined sustainability of farming. The objective 
of this research project was to suggest sustainable modes of future crop production in tropical areas. We investigated 
the following subjects preliminarily: 1) selection of a research area exhibiting a transition from a traditional farming 
system to a modern farming system, 2) the sociocultural infrastructure, biological diversity, and genetic diversity of 
those areas. We visited the Sulawesi area during May 2009 and the Laos area during November 2009. Through these 
fi eld studies, we confi rmed the rapid expansion of biofuel plantations such as those for oil palms and maize in the 
Sulawesi area, and the introduction of improved rice cultivars in the Laos area. Furthermore, we observed the mod-
ernization of the sociocultural infrastructure in these areas. We selected the Sulawesi and Laos areas for this research 
project based on these observations.
A Millennium Capital: Integrated Study on Ecosophy of Heian-kyo and Design of World Peace and 
Sustainable City
KAMATA Toji (Professor, Kokoro Research Center, Kyoto University)
We explored the reason why Heian-kyo had been a capital city in Japan for more than a thousand years by eco-
sophical approach. We targeted on the four aspects of the city: 1) capital of water, 2) capital of pray, 3) capital of crafts, 
and 4) capital of bio-culture of Satoyama, and studied on material bases (water, food, fuel, timber, garbage, human 
resource), spiritual basis (religion, symbolism, magical power, soul), and technological basis (arts, craftsman ship, 
scholarship). During the study, we discovered that ecosophy of Heian-kyo can be defi ned as a balance-maintenance 
system of nature and artifact for securing both creative and sustainable situation. We hypothesized that this ecosophy 
has been well-adapted to ecological and geological features of Kyoto Basin by having been developed during a millen-
nium history of Heian-kyo. These examinations prepared several concepts for designing future Kyoto as World Peace 
and Sustainable City based on resources, industry, political system, religious function, cultural creativity, tourism, 
environment conscious, etc. Comparing the differences in the resource availability and material fl ows between Heian-
kyo and Heijo-kyo, we considered the importance of the hinterland, networks, and dedicating culture to the Tennoh 
Emperor Family and infl uential Temples and Shrines. 
Scope for establishing a new networked watershed- coastal society on the basis of demographic analysis
OMORI Koji, (Associate Professor, Center for Marine Environmental Studies, Ehime University)
Global economic dynamics and global climate changes including its ice age cycle may have large effects on 
our society and our life itself. In this study, we try to fi nd a new networked coastal-watershed societies, which can be 
against these obstacles, with the optimum population size acceptable for various types of life style. This way may be 
the main route for solving the global environmental problems. 
In 2008, our research leads to the following results:
· the establishment of demographic model, water movement model and material flow model of watershed 
ecosystems.
· the construction of a flow chart for the integrated model of material cycle and human society.
· selection of a platform software for cording the integrated model, that is, the general balanced dynamic economic 
model.
· selection of a computer software for constructing forecasting ways, which become fore settings of model 
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calculation. 
· selection of the core study area of this study.
On the basis of these results, we constructed the fl ow chart of the integrated model, and we are at the stage of cording 
it.
Our Endangered Coastal Ecosystems:- an Eco-climatic and Risk Analysis over the Maritime Continent 
using GIS and Remote Sensing –
SANGA-NGOIE, Kazadi (Professor, Ritsumeikan Asia Pacifi c University)
Coastal ecosystems are those highly diversifi ed and extremely active ecosystems spanning over the global coastal 
zone. This fuzzy concept is meant to defi ne the portion of the earth that encompasses the coastal ocean and the por-
tion of lands adjacent to the coast (backshore), including the intertidal zone (foreshore). Estuaries, intertidal fl ats, 
mangroves forests, lagoons and salt ponds, sea grass, rocks and sand beaches, coral reefs, the continental shelf, as 
well as the scenic shoreline cities, ports and resort beaches, are all parts of this rich ecosystem. However, these coastal 
ecosystems are enduring nowadays deep, and often irreversible, sudden or progressive, changes due to both natural 
and human activities-related causes. And this is especially true over the highly populated and natural disaster-prone 
Maritime Continent (Southeast Asia and Oceania). 
Focusing on the Negros Island in The Philippines as a case study, we used GIS and remote-sensing as tools for 
assessing the state of, and the risks to, the coastal ecosystems, based on climatic and ecological data collected in situ 
together with satellite remote sensing data. Our preliminary fi ndings show that: (1) Negros island is characterized by 
highly fragmented ecosystems with less than 30,000 ha of land forests (compared to 700,000 ha in 1940), (2) Most of 
the mangrove forests have been developed into either fi shponds or human settlements, leaving only a few sites along 
the coasts, (3)The island is still endowed with very rich land and marine biodiversity, with several endemic species, 
(4) Strong rainfall variability, in both the amount and distribution, is observed, together with frequent storm surges, 
fl oods and landslides, (5) Noticeable coastal land erosion and salt water intrusion, probably due to sea level increase, 
were also observed. 











The Research Promotion Center that engaged in specifi c activities to promote RIHN’s research and “global 
environmental studies” since 2001 was re-organized in October 2007 as the Center for Coordination, Promotion and 
Coordination (CCPC).  The CCPC aims to build the basis of a new research perspective, one beyond the scope of 
the existing disciplinary framework.  More practically, the CCPC supports RIHN’s research projects, integrates and 
disseminates their results, and determines strategies for creating new research. To perform these important functions, 
three divisions have been newly implemented, namely the (1) Coordination Division, (2) Promotion Division, and (3) 
Communication Division.
(1) Coordination Division
This division researches and defi nes RIHN’s theoretical and practical approach to global environmental studies, 
establishes academic guidelines for the evaluation of research projects, and promotes research coordination with aca-
demic institutions and universities in Japan and overseas.  Furthermore, it is responsible for supporting the professional 
development of doctoral and post-doctoral students and junior scholars.  The Coordination Division is in charge of 
RIHN’s annual meeting on the progress of on-going research projects, as well as several other important meetings.
(2) Promotion Division
This division acts to support RIHN research. It collects and analyses RIHN research outcomes, and relates these 
to the wider body of global environmental studies scholarship. At RIHN it also manages the institute databases and 
archives, oversees selection of library books, journals and maps, maintains and manages laboratory and fi eld instru-
ments, conducts analysis of water and biological samples, and supports RIHN’s researcher national and international 
fi eldwork.  In line with these routine works, the Promotion Division emphasizes the integration of accumulated research 
materials and data for dissemination to academic societies and the general public. 
(3) Communication Division
This division engages in various extensive activities for the dissemination of RIHN’s research outcomes and 
their implications to academic societies and the general public.  The division plans and implements RIHN’s seminar 
series, public seminars and numerous workshops and symposia, and publishes their result. It also publishes RIHN’s 
Humanity and Nature Newsletter as well as several books such as “Chikyuken Sosho” (RIHN’s global environmen-
tal studies series), “Chikyuken Library” (RIHN’s monograph series) in Japanese.  The division has also introduced 
RIHN research outcomes through regularly published articles in a public newspaper for one year.  This division is also 
involved in environmental education, holding special lectures and tours for primary and senior high school students. 
The division is now preparing a retrospective publication for RIHN’s tenth anniversary in 2012.
Each division has a full-time head and a number of task forces in which practical works are conducted in close 
cooperation with the staff of the Research Department and Administrative Department.  For the effective progress of 
the CCPC’s work, the three division heads and CCPC director hold routine meetings. CCPC staff and institute-wide 
meetings are also held a few times a year. 
The Center for Coordination, Promotion and Communication 
(CCPC)
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1. International Symposium ———————————————————————————————————
In order to diffuse the fi ndings of the two FR projects concluding in March 2009, the RIHN 3rd International 
Symposium ‘The Futurability of Islands: Beyond Endemism and Vulnerability’ was held on the 22nd and 23rd of 
October 2008 at Lecture Hall, RIHN. The details of the symposium are as follows.
The 3rd RIHN International Symposium “The Futurability of Islands: Beyond Endemism and Vulnerability”
<22 October, 2008>
Opening Session
Chair: ENDO Takahiro (RIHN)
· Opening Remarks: TACHIMOTO Narifumi (Director-General, RIHN)
· Objectives of the Symposium: YUMOTO Takakazu (RIHN)
· Keynote Address: Implementing the Madrid Action Plan: UNESCO Island Biosphere Reserves
 CLÜSENER-GODT, Miguel (Division of Ecological and Earth Sciences, UNESCO, France)
Session 1 Conceptualizing and Acting in Island Environments, Past and Present
Chair: SEKINO Tatsuki (RIHN)
· Environmental Consciousness, Inner and Outer
 YOSHIOKA Takahito (Field Science Education and Research Center, Kyoto University)
· Environmental Attitudes and Behaviors among Jeju Islanders, South Korea
 JEONG, Dai-Yeun (Cheju National University, South Korea)
· The Palaeoecology of Initial Polynesian and European Impacts on Remote Pacifi c Islands
 PREBBLE, Matthew and HABERLE, Simon (Research School of Pacifi c and Asian Studies, Australian National 
University)
· Discussant: HABERLE, Simon (Research School of Pacifi c and Asian Studies, Australian National University)
Session 2 Conservation, Livelihood, and Culture in Island Parks and Reserves
Chair: SATO Yo-Ichiro (RIHN)
· Linking Livelihoods and Conservation: Challenges Facing Galapagos Islands
 GARDENER, Mark (Terrestrial Research, Charles Darwin Foundation, Ecuador)
· Biosphere Reserves as Laboratories for Sustainable Development: The Case of Vietnam
 NGUYEN, Hoang Tri (Center for Environmental Research Education, Hanoi University of Education, Vietnam)
· Ngaremeduu Biosphere Reserve, Palau
 RIDEP-MORRIS, Alma (Ministry of Resources and Development, Palau)
· Linking Conservation Biodiversity and Culture Diversity at Komodo National Park, Indonesia
 SITORUS, Tamen (Komodo National Park, Indonesia)
· The Future of Traditional Culture: Preservation and Transmission of the Performing Arts and Cultural Landscape 
on Taketomi Island, Okinawa, Japan
 UESEDO Yoshinori (Kihoin Folklore Museum, Taketomi Island) and YUMOTO Takakazu (RIHN)
· Sustainability Concerns on Iriomote Island, Japan
 TAKASO Tokushiro (RIHN)
· Discussant
 NAGASHIMA Shunsuke (Kagoshima University Research Center for the Pacifi c Islands)
Outreach Programs and Events









Session 3 Island Development in Local and Global Contexts
Chair: NAWATA Hiroshi, RIHN
· Multi-Ethnic Co-existence in Swahili Society: Multiple Ecological Sea Zones and Two Fishing Cultures in Kilwa 
Island, Tanzania
 NAKAMURA Ryo (RIHN)
· Managing Environmental Diversity for Sustainable Human Communities: Lessons from East Maui, Hawai’i
 CUSICK, John (Environmental Center, University of Hawaii at Manoa, USA)
· A Tikopia in the Global Era: Using Mediation to Empower Coffee Growing Communities in East Timor
 ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN)
· SIDS Version 2.0: A Fresh Consideration of Development Strategies for Smaller Island States and Territories
 BALDACCHINO, Godfrey (Island Studies Programme, University of Prince Edward Island, Canada)
· Discussant: NILES, Daniel (RIHN)
Session 4 Discussion and Conclusion
Chair: SHIRAIWA Takayuki (RIHN)
· Closing Keynote: IWATSUKI Kunio (The Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo)
· Concluding Comment: WATANABE Tsugihiro (RIHN)
· Symposium Closing: AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
· BUSINESS MEETING: Moderator NILES, Daniel (RIHN)
2. RIHN Forum ————————————————————————————————————————
“What are global environmental problems?” “What are integrated global environmental studies?” “What will be 
the outcomes of such studies?” “What is the future of global environmental problems?” “Will it be possible to solve 
such problems?”
The RIHN Forum is intended to help us to address such fundamental questions and to animate discussion of up-to-
date environmental topics. The seventh forum was held in fi scal 2008 as below.
The 7th RIHN Forum
Date: 5 July, 2008
Theme: Global Environmental Problems: Our Responsibilities toward Unseen People and Unborn Generations
Venue: Kyoto International Conference Center
3. Public Seminar ———————————————————————————————————————
In order to present RIHN research activity in a manner that accessible to the general public, since November 
2004, RIHN has offered public lectures. Seven seminars were held in 2008 at the RIHN lecture hall and the Heartpia 
Kyoto.
RIHN staff offer accessible explanations of global environmental problems, and the Public Seminars have 
stimulated engrossing discussions of contemporary environmental concerns.
The 25th Public Seminar 18 April, 2008
Nature and Environmental Disruption in Tropical Forest in Malaysia and Grassland in 
Mongolia.
SAKAI Shoko (Associate Professor, RIHN), FUJITA Noboru (Assistant Professor, Center 
for Ecological Research, Kyoto University), YAMAMURA Norio (Professor, RIHN)
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The 26th Public Seminar 16 May, 2008
Global Environmental Change and Health: How should we change our lifestyles? 
MOJI Kazuhiko (Professor, RIHN) and OKUMIYA Kiyohito (Associate Professor, 
RIHN)
The 27th Public Seminar 19 September, 2008
Whaling Eco-Politics: A new horizon of human interactions with wildlife in the 21st   
century
HOSHIKAWA Jun (Executive Director, Greenpeace Japan) and AKIMICHI Tomoya 
(Deputy Director-General, Professor, RIHN)
The 28th Public Seminar 17 October, 2008
Dendrochronology?– From the past to the future
MITSUTANI Takumi (Visiting Professor, RIHN) and SATO Yo-Ichiro (Professor, 
RIHN)
The 29th Public Seminar 21 November, 2008
People in Siberia’s extremely cold region and global warming
INOUE Gen (Professor, RIHN) and TAKAKURA Hiroki (Associate Professor, Center 
for Northeast Asian Studies, Tohoku University)
The 30th Public Seminar 23 January, 2009
From “?????” to “Satoyama, Satoumi”
MCDONALD, Anne (Director, USU-IAS Operating Unit Ishikawa/Kanazawa) and 
ABE Ken-ichi (Professor, RIHN)
The 31th Public Seminar 13 March, 2009
Antarctic Research and the Global Environment
NAKAWO Masayoshi (Professor, RIHN), SAITO Kiyoaki (Professor, RIHN) and 
SHIRAIWA Takayuki (Professor, RIHN)
4. RIHN Area Seminar —————————————————————————————————————
The RIHN Area Seminars offer an opportunity for RIHN research staff to gather with regional intellectuals and 
local citizens to consider problems related to the environment and culture of each area of Japan. The fi rst seminar was 
held in 2005. In fi scal year 2008, two seminars were held as fellows.
The 4th RIHN Area Seminar
“Strategies to Avoid Natural Disaster: The History of Environment-Agriculture Interactions at the Ikeshima Fukumanji 
Site”
Date: 8 November, 2008
Venue: Osaka Prefectural Museum of Yayoi Culture (Izumi City, Osaka)
The 5th RIHN Area Seminar (Joint Plan with Faculty of Tourism Sciences and Industrial Management, 
University of the Ryukyus)
“For the Better Human Life in Yambaru: Conservation of Nature, Culture and Landscape and the Role of Tourism”
Date: 13-14 February, 2009
Venue: Nago Civic Hall (Nago City, Okinawa), Hiji Community Center (Kunigami Village, Okinawa)
5. RIHN Annual Open Meeting —————————————————————————————————
Each December, RIHN research and offi ce staff and outside research collaborators gather to review the year’s 








progress. All project leaders present their research fi ndings and accomplishments and receive questions from the 
fl oor. Attracting over 500 attendees in its three-day duration, the annual meeting generates dialogue between RIHN 
researchers and improves general awareness of RIHN’s progress and evolution within the larger fi elds of environmental 
research.
Date: 10-12 December, 2008
Venue: Co-op inn Kyoto
6. RIHN Seminars ———————————————————————————————————————
RIHN Seminars are invited talks by esteemed Japanese or foreign researchers. The seminars provide opportunities 
for RIHN scientists to learn of the latest topics and research directions in a variety of fi elds; they also often are a fi rst 
step toward future research collaborations between RIHN researchers and those of other institutions. Seminars are held 
several times a year.
The 32th 29 September, 2008
The Evolution of Scientifi c Research and Science Magazine
JASNY, Barbara R. (Deputy Editor for Commentary, Science/AAAS) 
The 33th 28 October, 2008
Satoyama woodlands in Japan and outlands in Europe - a historical perspective of traditional farming  
landscapes
BERGLUND, Björn E. (Department of Geology/Quaternary Geology, GeoBiosphere Science Centre, 
Lund University Sweden)
The 34th 16 March, 2009
The Global Precipitation Climatology Centre (GPCC)- Raingauge based precipitation analyses for the 
land areas of the Earth in support of climate research and water resources management
FUCHS, Tobias (Director, Global Precipitation Climatology Centre, Germany)
The 35th 26 March, 2009
Constructing Sustainability Studies
TAKEUCHI Kazuhiko (Vice-Rector, United Nations University, Professor, Laboratory of Landscape  
Ecology and Planning, Department of Ecosystem Studies)
7. Lunchtime Meetings (Danwakai) ———————————————————————————————
Lunchtime meetings allow all RIHN research staff, including visiting professors, part-time researchers, foreign 
researchers and so on, to freely present their individual research to their colleagues in an informal and supportive 
forum. As these meetings promote creative thinking and constructive debates, they are held on a biweekly basis.
May 2008-March 2009
No.125 20 May, 2008 
ISRR: Institute of Strategic Rural Reorganization
HAYASHI Naoki (Project Researcher)
No.126 3 June, 2008
Efforts of fi eld medicine: Go out from hospitals to see patients in places to live
SAKAMOTO Ryota, KOSAKA Yasuyuki (Project Researchers)
No.127 17 June, 2008
Past and Present : Futurability in Archaeology
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NAKAMURA Oki (Project Researcher)
No.128 1 July, 2008
The Position of the Land-Use and Land-Cover Change Study in an Area Studies / Environmental Issue 
Research
TOJO Bunpei (Project Researcher)
No.129 15 July, 2008
Study on landwater mass variation using GRACE satellite gravity data
YAMAMOTO Keiko (Project Researcher)
No.130 29 July, 2008
The Beginning and Development of the Tea Culture in Japan
KIMURA Emi (Project Researcher)
No.131 2 September, 2008
Development of use of animal resource -Identifi cation of origin offaunal remains by stable isotope 
analysis-
ISHIMARU Eriko (Project Researcher)
No.132 16 September, 2008
Biological invasions and infectious diseases
UCHII Kimiko (Project Researcher)
No.133 30 September, 2008
Seasonal variations of temperature inversion layers in the lower troposphere over the Indochina 
Peninsula
NODZU Masahito (Senior Project Researcher)
No.134 7 October, 2008
History of Infectious Disease Prevention in Japanese Treaty-ports: Yokohama as Modern City?
ICHIKAWA Tomo (Project Researcher)
No.135 29 October, 2008
Cashmere as a “cash crop” in the Mongolian pastoral nomadism and its distribution
MAEKAWA Ai (Project Researcher)
No.136 4 November, 2008
A complex relationship between vulnerability and resilience
KUME Takashi (Senior Project Research)
No.137 18 November, 2008
The Groundwater that connects land and ocean
YASUMOTO Jun (Project Researcher)
No.138 2 December, 2008
Simulation of evolutionary process of tree shape using Cubic Module Model
HASEGAWA Shigeaki (Senior Project Researcher)
No.139 20 January, 2009
Recent glacier changes and glacier lake hazards in Central Asian mountains
NARAMA Chiyuki (Project Researcher)
No.140 3 February, 2009
The effect of heat island phenomenon on urban environment
SHIRAKI Yohei (Project Researcher)
No.141 17 February, 2009
What is icecore? - exploring materials in stratosphere








YASUNARI Teppei (Project Researcher)
No. 142 3 March, 2009
Detecting fl ood deposits
SAITO Yu (Technician)
No. 143 17 March, 2009
On cuneiform documents
MORI Wakaha (Senior Project Researcher )
8. Publications ————————————————————————————————————————
8-1. RIHN Series
These are books introducing RIHN’s research results to the general public. The following title was published in 
fi scal year 2008:
The Futurability of Water and Humankind: Looming Water Crisis. Edited by RIHN. Showado, March 2009 (in 
Japanese).
8-2. RIHN News: Humanity & Nature Newsletter
This periodical communicates RIHN identity and latest news to specifi c research communities. The newsletter is 
published in an A4 format with all-color, easy-to read content. Issues 13-18 were published in fi scal year 2008. In 2008, 
the editorial offi ce was enhanced and the format and content of newsletter have been improved.
9. Press Conference ——————————————————————————————————————
RIHN periodically holds offi cial press conferences in order to release information on its academic activities, 
research projects, symposia, publications and latest environmental fi ndings. As a public institution with a public 
mandate, such activities provide an important link between RIHN and the citizenry. Four press conferences were held 
in fi scal 2008.
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An Integrative Study on Water and People in Humid Asia ——————————————————————
Leader: AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
Under the general theme of “Interdisciplinary Research on Exchange between Japan and Eurasia” of the National 
Institutes for the Humanities (NIHU), this research aims to explore human’s interactions with water in humid Asia 
where people have experienced both benefi ts and disasters caused by water over a long period of time. Particularly, we 
examine history, culture, local knowledge and practices, and cosmology borne in the interactions between humans and 
water, and challenge to synthesize a theory on water and people in Asia in the human history.
Major research members include staffs of Research Institute for Humanity and Nature (RIHN), National Museum 
of Ethnology (NME), National Museum of Japanese History (NMJH), International Research Center for Japanese 
Studies (IRCJS), and National Institute of Japanese Literature (NIJL), all belong to the NIHU, and those from National, 
Public and Private Universities in Japan.
1. Joint Research Meeting
The fi rst meeting
Date: 2008.6.27
Venue: RIHN
1. “Dam problems among the global citizens: Report on Narmada” ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN)
2. Research progress report by HARA Shoichiro (Kyoto University) 
3. Report in Fiscal 2007 by AIDA Mitsuru (NIJL)
4. “‘Sacred water’ among the mountain societies in Southeast Asia –Lahfu’s purifi cation rites using the water” 
SHIMIZU Ikuro (Daido Institute of Technology)
5. About publishing the third volume of “Water and People” by AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
6. About World Water Forum (Turkey, March 2009)  ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN)
7. Panel discussion
2. Symposia
?Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, Institutional and external joint research 
with National Institutes for the Humanities, “Water and People” Symposium
Date: 2008.9.15
Venue: Saijo city synthesis culture hall (Saijo, Ehime) 
 “Think about our relationship with water –save the tasty water in Saijo for the future-”
1. “Thinking about the relationship between water and people” AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
2. “Global groundwater problems” TANIGUCHI Makoto (RIHN)
3. “Study the tasty water in Saijo scientifi cally” NAKANO Takanori (RIHN)
4. “Water and the life in Asia” ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN)
5. “History of people and water in Saijo” SASAKI Takatsugu (Head, Life Environment Division, Saijo city)
6. Panel discussion “To protect the tasty underground water in Saijo”
Chair: AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
Panelists: TANIGUCHI Makoto (RIHN), NAKANO Takanori (RIHN), ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN), 
 SASAKI Takatsugu (Head, Life Environment Division,Saijo city)
Institutional and External Joint Research









Venue: Chokai shizen bunka kan “YURARI”
“Area and the livelihoods seen in Mt. Chokaizan area” 
1. “From Jomon to Heisei period” AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN)
2. “Geology and spring water in Mt. Chokaizan” HOSONO Takahiro (Akita University)
3. “Water linking geology and the living things in Chokai” NAKANO Takanori (RIHN)
4. “Spring water in Chokai” TANIGUCHI Makoto (RIHN)
5. “Various kinds of plants in Chokai”  SAITO Takashi (Editorial member of the history of Yuza)
6. “Spring water and living things” MORI Seiichi (Gifu Keizai University)
7. “Rice cropping and the spring water conservation” SATO Hideaki (JA Shonai Midori) 
8. “Even Sandfi sh and Crassostrea nippona need the spring water” 
 SUGIYAMA Hideki (Akita Prefectural Institute for Fisheries and Fisheries Management)
9. Panel discussion “To save the spring water in Chokai for the future” 
 Chair: AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN), MORI Seiichi (Gifu Keizai University)
 Panelists: ONODERA Kiichiro (Yuza town mayor), KATO?Yuetsu (Mansakuno Kai), GO Naohiro (Tohoku 
University of Community Service and Science), SUGIYAMA Hideki (Akita Prefectural Institute for Fisheries 
and Fisheries Management), HATANAKA Hiroyuki (Nature part counselor), HONMA Masaaki Fishesin 
Gakkogawa river publisher)
?Institutional and external joint research, “Water and People” Symposium
Date: 2009.2.11
Venue: Hitotsubashi Conference Hall
“Water and civilization”
1. “Water and civilization” AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN) 
2. “Civilization and water in Thailand – Implication of canal, groundwater, and people” 
 TANIGUCHI Makoto (RIHN)
3. “Is the Indus civilization really the river civilization?”  OSADA Toshiki (RIHN)
4. “Water and ancient Egyptian civilization” TAKAMIYA Izumi (Kinki University)
5. “The story of water in West African Savanna” TAKEZAWA Shoichiro (NME)
6. “Water and Maya-Aztec civilization” YASUGI Yoshiho (NME)
7. Panel discussion “Water and civilization of the 21st century” 
 Chair: AKIMICHI Tomoya (RIHN) 
 Panelists: TANIGUCHI Makoto (RIHN), OSADA Toshiki (RIHN), TAKAMIYA Izumi (Kinki University), 
TAKEZAWA Shoichiro (NME), YASUGI Yoshiho (NME)
3. Publications
[Research Journal]
2008.10 Water and People. Vol.5. Special Issue: Water and scenery - the beloved water scenery
 Publisher: Showado
 Authors: SHIRAHATA Yozaburo, TABATA Minao, OZAKI Hiromasa, HAYAKAWA Monta, SUZUKI 
Jun, KAMIGAITO Ken’ichi, ABE Ken-ichi, WATANABE Tsugihiro, MORI Seiichi, KUBOTA Jumpei
2009.3 Water and People. Vol.6. Special Issue: Water and animals - Unforeseen relationship with humans) 
 Publisher: Showado
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 Authors: IKEYA Kazunobu, SENDA Minoru, UNE Yutaka, KOJIMA Junichi, EDO Hideo, OHASHI 
Atsuko, NAKAI Senjo, NOJI Tsuneari, ISHIKAWA Satoshi, IKEGUCHI Akiko, SASAKI Ken, 
TANIGUCHI Makoto
4. Others
2009.3.16-22 The 5th World Water Forum (Istanbul, Turkey)
1. Panel exhibition at Japan pavilion
2. Topic 6.5 “Water and culture”
 Organize of Session 6.5.3 
 “Fostering Socio-cultural Perspectives in Water Sciences and Management : Identifying Bridges and Barriers” 
 Date: March 20  Venue: EYÜP, Sutluce  Organizer: RIHN, ISKI, and TURKKAD
 Chair: ABE Ken-ichi (RIHN), KUBOTA Jumpei (RIHN)
 Presentation on Session 6.5.3
 “Regulating unknown common resources:community-science collaboration around groundwater”









A ABE Ken-ichi Professor
AKIMICHI Tomoya Deputy Director-General, Professor 
B BAUSCH, Ilona Renate Visiting Research Fellow
C CAI, Guoxi Project Researcher
Chengzhi (Kicengge) Senior Project Researcher
E ENDO Takahiro Assistant Professor
EVANS, Tom Visiting Research Fellow
H HANAMATSU Yasunori Project Researcher
HAYASAKA Tadahiro Professor
HONJO Mie Project Researcher
HOSOYA Aoi Project Researcher
I ICHIJO Tomoaki Project Researcher
ICHIKAWA Masahiro Associate Professor
ISHIMARU Eriko Project Researcher
ISHIMOTO Yudai Project Researcher
ISHIYAMA Shun Project Researcher
K KATO Yuzo Assistant Professor
KATSUYAMA Masanori Senior Project Researcher
KAWABATA Zen'ichiro Professor
KAWAMOTO Haruko Project Researcher
KAWASE Daiju Project Researcher
KIMOTO Yukitoshi Senior Project Researcher
KINOSHITA Tetsuya Professor
KISHIMOTO Keiko Project Researcher
KOHMATSU Yukihiro Assistant Professor
KOIZUMI Miyako Project Researcher
KUBOTA Jumpei Associate Professor
KURATA Takashi Senior Project Researcher
L LEKPRICHAKUL, Thamana Senior Project Researcher
M MAEKAWA Ai Project Researcher
MAKIBAYASHI Keisuke Project Researcher
MINAMOTO Toshifumi Senior Project Researcher
MIYAZAKI Hidetoshi Project Researcher
MOJI Kazuhiko Professor
MORI Wakaha Senior Project Researcher
MURAKAMI Yumiko Project Researcher
MURAMATSU Shin Professor
N NAITO Daisuke Visiting Researcher
NAKAGAWA Masato Project Researcher
NAKAMURA Oki Project Researcher
NAKAMURA Ryo Project Researcher
NAKANO Takanori Professor
NARAMA Chiyuki Project Researcher
NAWATA Hiroshi Associate Professor
NODZU Masato Senior Project Researcher
O OKUMIYA Kiyohito Associate Professor
ONISHI Akio Visiting Researcher
ONISHI Takeo Senior Project Researcher
OSADA Toshiki Professor
P POPOV, Alexander Nikolaevich Visiting Research Fellow
Individual Achievements
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POTTENYAVIDA, Ajithprasad Visiting Research Fellow
S SAEKI Tazu Assistant Professor
SAITO Kiyoaki Professor
SAKAI Shoko Visiting Researcher
SAKAMOTO Ryota Project Researcher
SASAKI Naoko Project Researcher
SEKINO Tatsuki Associate Professor
SEO Akihiro Project Researcher
SHIRAIWA Takayuki Associate Professor
SHIRAKI Yohei Project Researcher
T TACHIMOTO Narifumi Director-General
TAKASO Tokushiro Professor
TANIGUCHI Makoto Professor
TERAMURA Hirofumi Project Researcher
TOJO Bumpei Project Researcher
TSUJI Takashi Project Researcher
TSUJINO Riyou Project Researcher
U UCHII Kimiko Project Researcher
UCHIYAMA Junzo Associate Professor
UESUGI Akinori Project Researcher
UMETSU Chieko Associate Professor
W WATANABE Mitsuko Project Researcher
WATANABE Tsugihiro Professor
Y YAMAMOTO Keiko Project Researcher
YAMAMURA Norio Professor
YAMANAKA Hiroki Project Researcher
YASUMOTO Jun Project Researcher
YASUNARI Teppei Project Researcher
YATAGAI Akiyo Assisitant Professor
YUMOTO Takakazu Professor
Z ZEBALLOS VELARDE, Carlos Renzo Project Researcher
ZHENG, Yuejun Associate Professor
?Job titles listed above are as of March 31st, 2009.
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Appendix 2 Research Fields of Project Members
Projeect 
Number
Title of the Project
The number of projects members
Research background of project members
Natural Science Humanities and Social Science Multidisciplinary Total
C-04 (FR4) Human Activities in Northeastern Asia and Their Impact on the 
Biological Productivity in North Pacifi c Ocean
54 13 14 81
(Natural Sciences) Paleoenvironmental reconstruction, Physical oceanology, Chemical oceanology, Biogeochemical oceanology, Meteorology, Marine technology, Marine biology, Environmental chemistry, Plant ecology, Forest hydrology, Forest ecology, 
Silviculture, Hydrology, Numerical modelling, Snow and ice chemistry, Glacial hydrology, Glacial biology, Glacial physics, Atmospheric chemistry, Geochemistry, Environmental sciences, Geoenvironmental analytical chemistry, Geology, Pedology, Soil ecology, 
Soil geochemistry, Glacial climatology, Plankton science, Analytical chemistry, Surface coloidal science, Volcanology, Seismology, Paleo oceanology, Organic geochemistry, Paleo ecology, Forest science, Water resource engineering 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Economic geography, Human geography, Economics, Politics, Agroeconomy, Archeology, International law
(Multidisciplinary) GIS modelling, Geography, Marine mammal resources, Ecological management, Remote sensing  
C-05 (FR3) Human Impacts on Urban Subsurface Environments 44 23 14 81
(Natural Sciences) Hydrology, Volcanology, Groundwater analysis, Earth system science, Geochemistry,  Gravity satellite analysis, Seismology, Environmental analysis, Biogeochemistry, Meteorology, Isotope hydrology, Geothermics, Engineering geodegy, 
Hydrogeomorphology, Hydraulics, Oceanography, Physical hydrology, Geology, Marine geology, Isotope science, Geoscience
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Social development study, Environmental economics, Geography, Politics, Environmental engineering, Urban geography, Cultural geography?Urban study, Socio-economics analysis, Material fl ow analysis, Historical geography, 
Analysis of urban environmental, Environmental policy, GIS, City planning, Demography, Analysis of subsurface environment, Analysis of water recources
(Multidisciplinary) Environment conservation study, Analysis of urban climate, Regional environment study, Analysis of subsurface temperature, Analysis of trace metals, Geography, Dwelling study, Analysis of subsurface environment, Groundwater analysis, 
Analysis of water resources
C-06 (FR2) Effects of environmental change on the interactions between 
pathogens and humans
28 5 8 41
(Natural Sciences) Nanotechnology, Ecology, Fish ecology, Molecular biology, Molecular ecology, Environmental conservation, Plant breeding, Sanitary, Mathmatical ecology, Aquatic ecology, Plant ecology, Sciences, Animal ecology, Agricultural sciences, 
Ecosystem ecology, Microbial ecology, Environmental resource geology, Isotope geoscience, Toxicology, Bioinformatics, Medical science
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Economics, Food culture, Environmental economics, Sociology
(Multidisciplinary) Ecology, Health science, Sanitary, Medical science, Environmental conservation, Environmental medicine
C-07 (PR)
Global Warming and the Human-Nature dimension in Siberia 
?The social adaptation to the changes of the terrestrial 
ecosystem with an emphasis on the water environment
27 11 3 41
(Natural Sciences) Forestry, Limnology, Remote sensing, Modeling, Ecohydrology, Earth science, Forest meteorology, Plant physiology ecology, Conservation ecology, Ecosystem impact, Civil engineering, Meteorology, Atomospheric model, Water and energy 
cycle, Ecological model, Isotope hydrology, Ecology, Ethology, River engineering, Hydrology, Climatology, Marine physics ? Limnology, Forestry, Ecology, Environmental conservation, Dendrochronology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Civil engineering, Social anthropology, International relations, Sociology, Politics, Cultural anthropology, Russian economy, Descriptive linguistics, History
(Multidisciplinary) Atmospheric chemistry, Meteorology, Ecohydrology
C-FS1
Urban Circularity and Diversity: Future Possibilities for a 
Great Complex System to Bridge the Human Race and Global 
Environment
5 9 13 27
?Natural Sciences) Transportation planning, Material engineering, Remote sensing, Hydrology, Urban landscape planning
?Humanities and Social Sciences) Asian economy, Chinse intellectual history, Study of religion, Axiology, Marketing and distribution, Soundscape studies, Cultural anthropology, Regional resources management, Geographic information system, Environemtal 
economics 
?Multidisciplinary) Architectural history, Urban history, Studies of culture and representation, City planning,  Studies of colonial architecture, Historical demograpy, Economic geography, Studies of China-towns
C-FS2 Study of regional diversity of water quality: toward water 
management based on circulation
26 4 9 39
(Natural Sciences? Resource geology, Geology, Isotope ecology, Hydrology, Geochronology of groundwater, Forest hydrology, Organic geochemistry, Soil biology, Sustainable environmental studies, Plant physiological ecology, Minor element mineralogy, 
Biogeochemistry, Marine geochemistry, Petrography, Glaciology, Geochemistry, Geological research, Agricultural chemistry, Analytical geochemistry, Physical limnology, Coastal oceanography, Cosmochemistry, Atmospheric chemistry
?Humanities and Social Sciences) Political science, Social psychology, Public fi nance, Local government fi nance, Environmental sociology
?Multidisciplinary) Sedimentary geology, Aquatic ecology, Resource education, Environmental education, Environmental information, Resource science, Environmental design
D-02 (FR3) A New Cultural and Historical Exploration into Human-Nature 
Relationships in the Japanese Archipelago
70 54 8 132
(Natural Sciences) Ecology, Forest ecology, Physical anthropology, Animal ecology, Stable isotope ecology, Theoretical ecology, Plant phylogeny, Anthropology, Plant taxonomy, Plant genetic resources, Paleoenvironmental science,  Primatology, Zooarchaeology, 
Reproductive ecology, Ecological anthropology, Environmental design, Botany, Chronology,  Isotopic-geochemical study, Paleoecology, Plant ecology, Forest biology, Natural geography, Vegetation history, Molecular ecology, Wood anatomy, Genetics, 
Tephro-chronology, Paleo-biology, Population genetics, Animal phylogeny, Primate ecology, Molecular phylogeny, Molecular phylogenetics, Historical botany, Volcano geology, Natural history, Wood research
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Philosophy, Cultural anthropology, Environmental history, Ethnology, Archeology, History, Historical economics, Linguistic ethnology, Folklore, Geography, Ecological anthropology, Japanese medieval history, Cultural 
geography, Environmental economics, Environmental sociology, Paleo-lithic archeology, Japanese modern history
(Multidisciplinary) Conservation ecology, Crop sciences, Paleo-environmental sciences, Ecological anthropology, Primatology
D-03 (FR1)
Human Life ,  Aging,  and Disease  in  High-Alt i tude 
Environments: Physio-medical, Ecological and Cultural 
Adaptation in the Three Great ?Highland Civilizations?
19 7 16 42
(Natural Sciences) Forest resource management, Public health, Geoecology, Field medicine, Nursing, Cardiology, Chrono-medicine, Ecology of water resource, Physical geography, Ecology, Primatology, Nutritional science, Forest science, Physical geography, 
Glaciology, Agrology, Pastoral ecology, Meteorology, Climatology, Animal husbandry, Geriatrics, Epidemiology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Ethnobotany, Resource economics, Anthropology, African area studies, History of chinese thought, Study of nature, Tibetan Buddhism, Archaeology
(Multidisciplinary) Field medicine, Geriatrics, Agroecology, Cultural anthropology, Agricultural economics, Ethnobotany, Human geography, Area studies, Agricultural management, Grassland science, Neurology, Primatology, Environmental history, Forest 
ecology, Mountain anthropology
D-04 (FR1) Collapse and Restoration of Ecosystem Networks with Human 
Activity
49 19 3 71
(Natural Sciences) Theoretical ecology, Interaction ecology, Grassland ecology, Forest ecology, Ecology, Tree phyisiological ecology, Entomology, Remote sensing, Environmental ecology, Environmental sciences, Physical environmental science, Mathematical 
ecology, Soil science, Soil science, Isotope ecology, Forest soil animals, Systematic botany, Environmental sociology, Biogeochemistry
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, Sociology, Environmental ecomony, Agricultural economy, Anthropology, Environmental sociology, Ethnobotany, Geography, Theoretical sociology, Entomology, Area study, Area development study, 
Policics, Economics, GIS
(Multidisciplinary) Area environmental science, Global environmental sciences
R-03 (FR2) Historical Interactions between Multi-cultural Societies and the 
Natural Environment in a Semi-arid Region in Central Eurasia
53 38 7 98
(Natural Sciences) Hydrology, Glacier biology, Glaciology, Soil science, Climate change, Forest ecology, Remote sensing analysis, Groundwater hydrology, Ice core analysis, Sedimentology, Landscape ecology, Physical geography, Modeling of soil organic 
matter, Agricultural land planning, Hydrological modeling, Dendrochronology, Irrigation planning, Tectonic landform, Isotope hydrology, Irrigation agriculture, Irrigation system, Synthesis of natural proxies and historical documents, Isotope hydrology, Water 
circulation, Risk analysis of ecosystem, Irrigation system planning
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Politics, Ethnology, Pastoral nomadism, Chinese history, Archaeology, International relations on water resources, Oriental studies, Central Eurasian history, Social anthropology, Persian documents, Manchurian documents
(Multidisciplinary) Ethnology, Area studies, Archaeology, Geogpraphical studies, History of Kazakhstan agricultural economy 
R-04 (FR1) Environmental Changes and Infectious Diseases in Tropical 
Asia
44 10 10 64
(Natural Sciences) Infectious disease epidemiology, Demography, Forest ecology, Parasitology, Environmental epidemiology, Climate change and diseases, Infectious disease epidemiology, Biological anthropology, Public health, Environmental microbiology, 
Microbiology, Clinical chemistry, Infectious diseases and immunology, Environmental health, Malariology, International health, Health promotion, Tropical environmental health, Disaster information studies, International school health, Primary health care, 
Epidemiology and bio-stat, Laboratory medicine, Insect ecology, Spatial epidemiology, Nursing, Medical entomology, Epidemiology, Meteorology, Tropical medicine, International health, Health and environmental health, Agricultural science, Environmental 
toxicology, Human ecology, Immunology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Medical sociology, Literary representation, Ecological anthropology, History of medicine, Cultural anthropology, Medical anthropology, International cooperation, Area studies, Forestry, Social anthropology, International health, 
International medical cooperation, Project management
(Multidisciplinary) Human ecology, Population health, Health planning, Environmental epidemiology, Health informatics, International health & public health, Behavioral epidemiology, International nursing, Public health, International agriculture, Social 
research, Health policy, Public health nutrition, International community health
R-05 (PR)
A Study of Human Subsistence Ecosystems among Arab 
Societies: To Combat Livelihood Degradation for the Post-Oil 
Era
22 19 13 54
(Natural Sciences) Nutrient physiology, Bio-chemistry, Forest ecology, Fungology, Plant physiology, Water resource management, Plant ecophysiology, Forest hydrology, Soil hydrology, Information engineering, Afforestation, Agricultural chemistry, Natural 
geography, Hydrology, Tree physiology, Tree environmental physiology, Irrigation and drainage, Urban planning
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Archaeology, Agro-economics, Cultural anthropology, Development sociology, Religious anthropology, History, Sociology, Developmental study, Education
(Multidisciplinary) Cultural anthropology, Rural development, Geography, Remote sensing, Afforestation, Architectonics, Ecological anthropology, Animal science, Landscape ecology, Architectural history, Environmental topography, Social anthropology
H-02 (FR3) Agriculture and Environment Interactions in Eurasia: Past, 
Present and Future?A ten-thousand-year history
43 43 9 95
(Natural Sciences) Plant genetics, Breeding, Plant breeding, Anthropology, Archaeobotany, Plant cytogenetics, Plant molecular genetics, Molecular genetics, Agronomy, Plant genetic resources, Tame plant origins, Palynology, Crop science, Genetics, Genetic 
evolution, Genetic ecology, Glacial biology, Weed ecology, Geochemistry, Isotonic biological earth science, Botany, Cell biology, Plant ecology, Environmental archaeology, Applied zoological genetics, Genetic resources, Ethnobotany, Natural science, Plant 
breeding and exploration of plant genetic resources
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, Japanese culture history, History of tea culture, Philosophy, Folklore, Japanese culture, Archaeology, Chinese ancient history, Loulan history, Ethnology, Linguistics, Business management for the middle 
mountains area, Human geography, Geography, Southeast asian archaeology, Pre-modern farming history, Regional planning, Chinese literature and Silk road, Japanese archaeology, Assyriology, Art history, Oriental history
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental archaeology, Ethnobotany, Mountainous-area anthropology, Jomon archaeology, Hunter-gatherer archaeology, Historical ecology, Archaeobotany, Architecture
H-03 (FR2) Environmental Change and the Indus Civilization 22 24 8 54
(Natural Sciences) Agriculture, Physical geography, Archaeology, Earth science, Seismology, Civil engineering, Hydrology, Earth science, Glacial biology, Earthphysics, Geochronology, Resource geography, Geology, Geomorphology, Genetics,  Tectonic 
geomorphology, Ecology, Climatology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Linguistics, Archaeology, Indology, Linguistics (Kinnauri), Economics, Cultural anthropology, History of west Asia
?Multidisciplinary) Archaeology, DNA archaeology, Ethnology, Plant genetics and evolution, Archaeo-zoology, Archaeo-botany
H-04 (FR2) Neolithisation and Modernisation: Landscape History on East 
Asian Inland Seas
4 46 8 58
(Natural Sciences) Ichthyology, Landscape engineering, Social engineering, Micropaleontology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Prehistoric anthropology, Ethnology, Landscape archaeology, Sociolinguistics, Trade history, Japanese history, Archaeobotany, Folklore, Landscape history, Euro-Japan archaeology, Archaeology, Japanese archaeology, Cultural 
anthropology, Chinese archaeology, English literature, Japanese linguistics, Food science, Prehistoric archaeology, Historical geography, Chinese folklore, Korean archaeology, Medieval history, Ethology, Political science, Historical science, Computer 
engineering, Medieval archaeology 
(Multidisciplinary) Ecological anthropology, Religious folklore, Prehistoric anthropology, Information culture, Archaeobotany, Linguistic informatics, GIS archaeology 
H-FS Interactions between man and the environment in Mesopotamia 6 12 3 21
(Natural Sciences) Petrology, Mineralogy, Petrology and economic geology, Microalgae, Agricultural civil engineering, Geochemistry, Physics
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Assyriology, Sumerology, Archaeology (Ancient near east), Mesopotamian archaeology, Hittitology
(Multidisciplinary) Landscape archaeology, Human ecology, Anthropology, Archaeology
Projeect 
Number
Title of the Project
The number of projects members
Research background of project members
Natural Science Humanities and Social Science Multidisciplinary Total
E-02 (FR5)
Interaction between Environmental Quality of the Watershed 
and Environmental Consciousness: With Reference to 
Environmental Changes Caused by the Use of Land and Water 
Resource
14 4 4 22
(Natural Sciences) Forest hydrology, Environmental dynamic analysis, Biogeochemistry, Forest ecology, Forest soil science, Environmental sciences, Hydrology, Limnology, Plant ecology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Social psychology, Environmental economics, Rural planning, Sociology
(Multidisciplinary) Informatics, Environmentology, Social statistics
E-03 (FR5) Interactions between Natural Environment and Human Social 
Systems in Subtropical Islands
28 7 6 41
(Natural Sciences) Hydrology, Ecology, Chemistry, Botany, Ethology, Taxonomy, Morphology, Entomology, Oceanography, Phisiology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Economics, History, Ethnology, Sociology
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental study, Agriculture, Forestry, Tourism, Ceramics, Textile
E-04 (FR2) Vulnerability and Resilience of Social-Ecological Systems 17 15 8 40
(Natural Sciences) Atmospheric physics, Soil environmental science, Agronomy, Remote sensing, Soil science, Agricultural meteorology, Forest ecology, Crop science, Botany, Meteorology, Mathematical ecology, Isotopic soil hydrology
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Resource & environmental economics, Development economics, Agricultural economics, Development study, Anthropology, Human geography, Gender anthropology, Cultural anthropology, Sociology, Geography, Economics
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental geography, Environmental & health economics, Ecological anthropology, Palliative medicine, Human ecology, Geographic information, Mathematics, Area study, African area study
Total 575 363 164 1102
As of March 31, 2009

